Rockwell Collins Craft
Club

October 2011
Pizza & Bingo
I am loving fall. If only it didn’t mean winter was coming next !
I am in my last week panic of getting things ready for the craft show.
This is intermixed with random fall and Halloween decorating thoughts
Christmas ideas and plans. Keep an eye out at this fall’s many craft
shows for ideas for projects for the club.

☼ There will be no craft project this month, as it is Pizza & Bingo night to
celebrate the start of another year for the club. If you have not already
gotten your name on the pizza reservation list, please call Jean Strait @
366-1688. Pizza is from Godfathers. You will need to bring your own drink,
but everything else is provided. So put on your lucky Bingo socks and show
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up ready to have fun.

☼ New Officer !!!! Thank you Rowena Aburto for volunteering to be our new
Treasurer. Dee Roman has had the office for a long time and wanted a
break. If you have not met Rowena yet, please introduce yourself at the
next meeting.

☼ Everybody’s pumpkin clay pot turned out well.

Next month we will do
another clay pot project, but with the tiny size.

☼

Last month’s charity was school supplies and money for two Marion schools,
Linn Grove and Wilkens Elementary.

☼ This month we will collect for CrossRoads Mission.

They do not serve meals
there, but do have a food bank. They can especially use money to buy food
also. They distribute approximately 4 tons of food per month. They have a
Free Clothes Closet and counseling and referral services. They also provide
shower and laundry facilities for the homeless. The club bought some men’s
winter jackets last spring for $5 each at Theisen’s, so we will be donating
those this month too.

☼ Many thanks go to Arlys Huff and Joyce Smith for all their research,
shopping time, and delivery time for our charity projects.

☼ Tags for the Craft Fair are available from Jan O’Brien,

377-8111 or
Darlene Ozburn, 377-1974. Tags are $2.50 per bundle (approximately 100
tags per bundle). They will have them available at our meeting.
http://www.collinsclubs.com/craftclub/

Happy Birthday!
October
2nd—Sue Viall
7th—Jan O’Brien
9th—Darlene Ozburn
16th—Marlene Simon
20th—Suzy Baxa
23rd—Michelle Bell

November
10th—Norma Mikkola
13th—Pat Reed
19th—Pat Little
23rd—Vicky Lydon
25th—Arlys Huff
27th—Waunita Emken
30th Evelyn Neal
30th—Barb Losey

May all your ghosts be friendly.

When witches go riding,
And black cats are seen,
The moon laughs and whispers,
‘tis near Halloween.
~ Author Unknown

Backward, turn backward,
O Time, in your flight
Make me a child again
Just for tonight!
~ Elizabeth Akers Allen

A grandmother pretends she doesn’t know who you are on Halloween. ~ Erma Bombeck
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This page and the next contain some ideas from a catalog that one of our members
thought might give you some good crafting ideas.

http://www.collinsclubs.com/craftclub/

These first ones could be made from flower pots, plastic buckets, or any other container
you can think of. You could cover with fabric or paint or even paper. The snowmen in
the second picture could be made of wood, porcelain, or maybe even Styrofoam.

http://www.collinsclubs.com/craftclub/

